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Feb ary 15a7. D (. pol@ :ti,c eflden(

never been conneded to tbe cIA.
In an inteni€$ NithU.S. Ner'8 Pet-
tie d€scrib€d the Finders as a com-
munal. holi$iclning and leaming
arrdngement. Tle Soup numbr^
some 20 memb€6.Pertie says:rhe'
do freeldnc€ joumalism. rcsearch
and _compe 

r ilor hrelligc n( e for a
r.riPrv ^r m.(rlv {nreia clients.
rrrc Finden woik ror io foreign
sovcmmen$. Pe nre savs. Tleirdu
-plex. in a residentrdl Norlhwcsr
Washingbn neighborhood. is dcc_
oraled wirh global maps and bull€-
lin boards. R€sidents of Culp€per,
Vd., 90 minutes from Washingto.,
say lhe Findcrs have operatcd a!
offic€ there. tm, from time to line.
That oIficc conlai.ed computer
lerminals and clock r€flcctarg dif'
lerenttimc zon€s around the world.

CIA officials say they reierred
all matten concerning the Fi.ders
and the polre invcniSdlion to rhu
Flll s Forer!.n Counterjtrellircnce
Division. FBt oiticrak wilt oor
commenr- Law enforcement

of th€ Findcrs
are listed in the FBI'S classified

been €lassified secret- Even now, Talla-
h.see Dolice comolarn bout thc han-
.llineofihe Findeirnvestieat'on bv D.c.
poliae. They droppcd this cd\e. one
iaUahas\ee irve(rsator says. like a bot
rock- D.C. Dolcc $ill nor coment on
rhe mxrrer. As f.r Lhe CLA. rdnkins offi
cials describe allegations about linksbc_
tween thc inlelligerce agency ud the
Finders as "hogwash" perhaPs lhe re-
sult of a simple mix up \tift D C policc.
The only connedn)n, accordi.S to thc
CIA: A f;m rhrt provid.d computer
traininq to CIA uttrce6 aho employcJ
r.v,r,imembca ut Lhe Finde6.
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Through a glass,
very darkly
Cops, sPies and. a uerl od'd' inuestigation

he case is alnost seven y*rs old
now. but matters sunoundjng a
mystcrious group known as lhe

Finders keep growing curiouser and

ln earlv Februarv 1987. rn anony_
mons riDsier in Tall;nassee. Fla.. made
a phone call to police. Two well-
dressed ren ' seemed to be 'tupervis-
ine six d6heveled and hungry children
in_a local oark. the caller said. The cops
went aftc; the case like bloodhounds
at least at tist. The two men wer€ iden_
tified as members of the Finders They
were charsed with cnild abuse in Flori-
da. In washitgton, D.C.. police and
U.S. Customs Sepicc agen6 raded a

duplex apartment building and a $are'
house connected to the group. Among
the 4idence seiz€d: detailed inskuc
tioos on obtaining child'en for un
knoM purposes and seleral Photo
sraohs oftrude children. According to a

i,iroms Service memorandum ob-
rained by US N?ryr', one Pholo aP-

Deared lo aGnl the child\ geniBh '' Th. more rhe nolice l.amed about
the Finders. thi more bizarre tbey
see'ned: Therc were suggesdons of cbild
abuse, Satanism, dealing in pornography
and ritualistic animal slaughter.

Non€ ol fte allegations was ever
Droved- however. Thc child.buse
irrarpes aeainsr thc lwo men in Talla_
hass;e we;e droppedi all 5ix ot lle chil
dre. were eventuaiiy relomed to their
mothe6, thoueh in the case of two, con-
diliofls were attached by a court. In
washinston, D.C., police lesan backing
awav ftorn the Finders ;nvesligation
the group's practirxs. the police said,
were eccentfic not illegal.

quesliors, Today, things appear to
have €hanged yct again. The Justice De
partment has begut a new invesrigation
inro the Finde6 and into rbe grouPk
activities. [t is also reviewing the 1987

investigalioo into the group todelerdine
wherher lbaIprobe wascloqed improper
ly.lusrice officiah wiil not clabomle, ex

aeDtrosaythernvesaiAarionis ongoing"

'ni rhat iiinvohes unresolved mattcc'
in relarion to the Finders-

One of the unresolved questions in_

volves allesalions drat the Finde$ are
somehotr linked io the Cenlral Inlclli_
Aencc Aqency. Cu\Loms Service docu-
;.nK reteal thaL rn t98t. when Customs
ascnts sougbl to cxami;e the evidencc
s;thered by Washrngton, D.C.. policc,
ihevwer( Lold thar rhe FindeB investiqa_
1io; "had become a CIA internal mat-
t€r.' The police rcporl on thc case had

Tbe many unanswe.ed questiots
about thc Finders case now have Dem
ocrrric Rep Charhe Ro* ol North
a,r.lin, ch.rrmrn ol the House Ad-
minisbaiion Committe€. atrd Fbrida's
Rep. Tom Le$is. a Republican. more
lhdn a lirrlr ere.cised. 'Could our own
governmcnl have something to do with
lhis Find€rs organization and lurned
their back on these children? That s
what ,ll the evidence points to," says
kwis. _And there s a lot of elidence- I
crn teu you rhis: we ve got d lor utpco
Dle scrambli.p. and ftar Nodldni be
happenrne lJ riere sas norhrne here.'

Perhaps. But rhe FindeB sal therc is
norhns rhere-ar leasr norhine illesal.
TheFinders hale neverbeen involved in
child abuse. pomoeEphl - Satanism. ani'
mrl slruahrer or anlrnine ol lhe krnd,
sals the proups leader. Mdrion David
Pe$ic, Peilie. ioo. sats lhe SJoup has

countefl ntellisence f iles.
N.n. .r rh,( f;e< Petrie. He savs

the CIAS intercst in the Findcrs m;Y
stem from the fact that his late wile
once worked for the agency dd lhat
his son worked for a CIA proPii€tary
tun, Air Amcrica. Overall, sys Peilic,

securiN rhreal. When
vou don'r do mrich tir anythiog, and

iou doni exphin, people rla rumors
rbour vou. To iudse lrom the lat(rl
case, somc ot the rumors can last an
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